GREETINGS!

High Twelve Monthly Update

Monthly Update is published monthly by High Twelve International, Inc. at 743 Palma Drive, Lady Lake, FL, 32159. Telephone numbers (352) 753-3505 or (352) 817-0707, email update-editor@high12.org. This publication is devoted to the interests of the Wolcott Foundation, Inc., High Twelve International, Inc., and its member clubs for the benefit of Freemasonry and affiliated orders. Contributions of interesting, appropriate editorial matters are welcome. High Twelvian’s are invited to submit such material for publication. Submit all articles by e-mail. Articles should be received by the deadline date of the 20th day of each month. Updates will be sent out the last of the month. Depending on the volume of articles, they may be carried over to a later date by the Editor. Articles must be sent to the Editor and not called in. Mervyn J. Harris, Editor.

Congratulations to our members and ladies, celebrating their Birthday, Anniversary or other Special Event in May. Don't forget to make a contribution to the Wolcott Foundation, celebrating your happy event or occasion! Some members donate $1.00 or more for every year they have been married. Seems like a very nice gesture on their part and a great tribute to a Happy Marriage to that Special Person!

Mervyn J. Harris: Editor

There will not be a Monthly Update or Tri-County High Twelve Club Newsletter this month as we will be attending our grandson's wedding and visiting family.

NOTE: We need articles, photos and news from your club for the Monthly Update. Please submit your articles to me at mjhh12@centurylink.net. Photos should be sent as JPEG or other photo formats and not as part of the article. The Update can only be as good as your articles and we want to share what works for you with other clubs. Anyone can submit articles and we want you to become Reporters with a purpose. Please help out!

Fraternally, Mervyn J. Harris